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ft «fttt«r of gvoftt eoMNon te  the eobool, # e  patente» 
ttim tw  # iW , Pxemet&eft px^m» mû eooe oWdiee 
ittOMftoo IB nuftboe for title grmw. Ttyiog to foroo 
ooeh obtltiMM t&wo# # 0  Mgolftr fleet gxftde #ork 
lOftA# to fmiotmtlw# unhftpptnoesi aao loos of intoreet 
« B â  Maf<*eoBfî Mmoo*
M M . suite* vw mto*# of this e t#y  
ofto to e&cw tbo xolatlaooblp boteoso mhimmmx la  the 
Mleeoolft AOfteotmxy oohool f ir s t graOo peo^mm, sad 
ftfttwlty ft# esasarod by «Wmwlogloal e«e sad «entai 
ego. The iQfpotbeele tooted ess that a omielderetle 
peoportimi of the oblldrea who have late blrthdm^e# that 
1»» late fear eehool eatraaoo* and «he are average ot lose 
la  ooholaetie ability , find the f irs t grade pr%ram in 
sohool Bietrlot 1 too great a ehallonge.
m m . SÉ. M  sW L * »*««y «*» =&<** m  6»^«>i
Sletrlot 1 of aie«Mla, Montana, «itb the f irs t gmdo 
pupils of the sohool year 1SS4»35« Oohool Dietrlot 1 
le  SB el«Motary Mhool systoe of thlrtem  eebools, with 
one hundred flfty*teo toaohmpe, twelvo !»ri»otp»ls, and a 
epoolal eorvtoo staff of ten# fhe mmbor of f ir s t grade 
olaeeee ese tweetywflve* Only the f irs t graders for shorn 
intelllgenoo toot eowee and stoaford tohlevment Test 
eeeree «ere etftllaAle, and she alee ooiapleted the 1034»S5 
Mhool yeer *«ve twed 1» the e w y , th is to tal mstber
mm m t M» lHtqr«f 31#
M m w & m  M  m  Ai»«jagb «b is  ,$W y
«M  Mufe» 0*w  « ggaAW o f  m ly  ans y m » , lo eW aliy  ««
Moy MNRMW #&$ hW R poxlod ffif ««iraf&l year# W w ttoeâ 
tiMi memmv «f $&# *##»!$# vou3id tmire Wm tmprovw. 
fis» inotroMitt# «#w te  meamm» mm$»l eg# mâ #eWü&#$l# 
#Wli$F ««r» tw$#, te s ts  of msmh wculâ
m m  W tt#r rsllsM lity»
&l#OK^ tW Otl» # te k  ffoorîs^ ifeutaZ AMllty 
fwnt N m  & -  tXpim ie  ##*goW for gtogos me to fm r, 
i t  M# h»m fotmâ slightly d ifficu lt for firs t»
ffsds m pU s, aW h#io# mot quite WWmts for the ir
u#e,l
The ?rlm.ry Battery i lh>r* Ü, Stanford Aohler#. 
moot Test o n a » i» tim  le  oowrweed of a, battery of five 
stM m ts. TW$e are pamgrm# aomiog, word moaaiog, 
*0*11 tag# languege md arittm etlo rmsomiag.
R e use of thle te s t a t the flru t grade level has 
hem q»ostloa«d <m the gromds of m lld ity  mui usability. 
The ataaford mhlorsmmt feet r#»re«wts nom of the 
beet pxestioe In th is fie ld  of toetl*#. from the point 
ef m m  of tbs tls«#«t#ry eehotd eurrloulw , hwever, ths 
om tm t meteriel m  th is  te s t Is aot repreemt&tivs of
ua. ^
.2« w M ,  e a t u a m l i y  tm m m A
%ti» $w$# &n the
mmsilv$ eeotlen* i«  mo# epett to  q m ^ tio a . Here 
r#Mr&% a, «vltlen  re# w * e  frm  the e s t a t e  warn 
th e  â l f f io u l ly  le  inorG&aeë by hlanka 
tthiéh are too for the wrmsl ImaW ltlBg of the 
er&mey ehlia, fe» of the p&r@gm#8 ei»i fm of 
Itm w  4h th e  seo tlo a  e re  (Bîough
t© # o v l#  ft auts aeaeure of the a b ility  of the îsooî 
r o f t A t r . ^
f i r l M U  f .  m r r W k #  m  I M f e  i ® M
H sg ^ ^  (migMaM f f tA , 'âm jo r# # *  16o3),
p # T S S « i
GHAWai u
M sm m m  imnmiA.nm mn k s u t to  w m is a
fb* f t« « t  #%$ oi %WL# ehapttt» m u  be coneemW  
« i tb  ttufôfiw itativs m  th e  xelfttiooohip beteeea
xm&kBSi B 'bumty# TM «eoanb p&yt w ill  be eoepoeed 
b f io fe iM tlc »  m  e tW iee  « ia i ia t  to  tb ie  one*
I. BASi0Moogc îW Qmhnm
Tbe extMst # e t a ObUâ*o groatb pattern ooineides 
m tb the efforta of a toaobs» mt a oohool to ow%# him, 
mof b# bmefioial oz detritamtal to Mo aeU bolt^« 
OMldfw «ho are foxoed often Wild up a rooiotanoe to 
readl% vhloh oa« be attributed to prousure to read bo- 
f<»« the oMld le ready for i t .
olaoB fW Mghoe Imve offorod the foUovis^ étale­
ment of this bohavioet
bifforemooe in growth ssoong ohildren of the esme age, make for differenoes in roaottcm to the environ- ment that i# mwplied. Ao ohlia i s  not & î aesive yooipiest of stimulation. He reaohoe out for it aooordiag to tb# maturity of Ms total and partiel gweth and the m#gy at Ms disposal. He reaots seleotiwly to the eurmaadi»^» Cmt' ar« supplied aW «tsatss hie oms world of exporloaoe within them, ?fe tondo to reject the werimoos fu r  which bs is wjt reo%r. Teaohore masf mat# full use of "seektog*
Wmv&wr by jH te tl^ng  & mobool m v lfq m m t in  whinh 
obiXâMn 8M  ̂ f in a  ao ltab l*  #xp*r&*no#* of n old* 
v w io ty  in  u w )  ana â i f f io a l ty .*
OoghiU W liavo# tb e t  an as  $h@ b m in  nmd 
nesvotts n y stm  axe growl*% an a xeau it o f m aturation ta 
neurons,, th e re  tw d a  to  be an intosrsal motivation of 
b eh a rlo s . The oh lld  a trlv o *  fo r perfeo tlon  of p a tte rn s  
o r an q u le itlo a  o f learn ing  n fitw u t hatag tu to re d . The 
e rte ten o e  of a  a tru e tu ra  in  a oh lld  im plies ®. d r l r s  
te e a ra  i t s  fuaetlcsciisg. The o h iic  s t r l r e e  to  change, 
o r e s ^ o i t  h ie  enriro& aent In & wide r a r te ty  of wsya. 
Thersfors the  p a rm ts  and te&ehera should sa t the  ©tags 
o f the  eduectloaal p r# ram , and e tean el the s jo tt r l t le e  
fo r  the eh ild  to  h a s t a e e t hio m tu ra t to m l d«ralOi»sj»t.®
I f  the  neoaagary m aturity  i s  a t  hand, the ch ild  
shoes g rea t r e l i a b i l i t y  in  ad ju e tts^  h is e e lf  to  the  
requlraaantB  end experience* a s t ue in  the  aohool. The 
yowig ch ild  tw d a  to  a d ju s t rap id ly  to  sx te m a l oha% as 
and in o e n tlre s , so tim t in te rn a l m otivation i s  only p a rt 
o f  the  s to ry  o f soh ieveaen t. The o th e r p a rt of isportanoe 
l i e s  in  outlinix%  an edueational program in  reading and
^ '« llle rd  0* üliKsa end Byron C, fiughes, •oonoepts 
o f  arewth * -  Their c ign lflcanoo  to  Teachers,*' Childhood 
E ducation. XXI«53-33, O ctober, 1S44,
%» E. O cg h ill, «The integration and Motivation of
9eh&vior as Problems of Orovth,* Jou rnal ' ................
o h e lea r. 48*3-19, October,
«ftttflb wtU b# swljiurt«û to tb* **t«%*t&on*l 
«#* l#t#l «ad abtUt&M of tb# Wgiantng •oheol #t*W#nt*
0» #«l*#t&«e «a «duoattmol pMgmm «itb **bi#«*m#at
«ad ##a «ottiag Ww polioy tax $b# m« i«««l 
f 0 »  # *  b o g in a W *  « W m t # *
s m m  m  m  aamrnwi rnma. &*
korod to tb* ##t#looa*atol pattam of #e «Aild. aotom» 
tioo wut poktotial ability arc ooyofolly «oolmtod. w b  
vollaaoe i# olaooa oa th e  »o@ki*% bobavieo of tb* ebildnn. 
tb* (All* oooobo# 0VÉ for **&di# aeoordiag to tb# aotarity 
of bio total and m r t W  frowtb» «no tb# oooagy at bio 
oirqpooal, ti§ yoaoto aolaetivoly to tb# oorrooadi*#;# that 
at# M^pUed oad omtoe bio mm world of o«p#riwiio# «itbim 
tb#a« tio toad# to rojoot ttm «Kporioaoo# for «blob b« i# 
aet rmOy, f#aob#r* and #ar«at# ouat be wtuiag to relax, 
volt sad lot aatar# take its eouroo* @e#portero at tbio 
toomiqo# ouggoat that if giro# ti#o, obildrea migbt al#o 
loam to road «itboat opeeial iaatruottao in mob tb# oam# 
aatufal faObioa that tb# lossnod to talk.
m aim  im iiaa that the sobool pxm»m be adtĝ ted 
to tb# #eokia# b#ba«ior of ## eblld.
abotilO a ebild loam to read?"
* # m  b# i* ready."
*Vtm o#n you tell «bon a obtlâ ie to read*"
•MO will toll you."
K# beow## viUlng to »pm& time with pleturoo eaUL 
book#* H# ##(# (tunotion# àbmt iottozo and »oxds and 
nuabo»* Rt p»@t#nd# to rood #nd to  «rite» :ie takes 
suggesttOBS and hOlp, and ask# for aoro.
l a  Winnotkn, I l l i n o i s ,  one f i r s t  grfs-do o lsas  % s 
not s ta r te d  in  roodlng u n t i l  the  middle of tî;.s second 
g rad s , Saeh ch ild  In th# c la ss  was oarefu lly  matohcd 
f«HT in tn llig sn o #  and o ther o h a ra o ts r ls tio a  with th ree  
o h lld rea  in  o th e r o laosss which s ta r te d  reading a t  the 
beginning o f th e  f i r s t  grade* The delayed c lose  caught 
up with the  o th e rs  in  r@adi% a b i l i ty  by the  end of th e  
th i r d  grad*, was a h a lf  year ahead h? the  and o f the 
fo u rth  g rads, and was «me and a M lf  years ahead, m  the 
avsrago, by th e  <md of th e  eighth  *pfp.de.® fthilc th i s  
•bttdy doe# n e t prove the d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f immtpming 
reading fo r  a l l  c h ild re n , i t  c e r ta in ly  can ts Pcme doubt 
ttSMHi ibe ad W eeh ilit?  o f rushing ch ild ren  in to  wndlRc 
a# #00# a# th ey  reach the  f i r s t  grade le v e l,
M a z - im  m. m  wv^nrc i^p iio#
postponing the  in tro d u o tim  o f a w b je o t o r s k i l l  u n t i l  a  
l a t e r  t in e ,  which may, l a  tu rn , exoiude some ch ild ren  fro#  
th #  experieae# whs# they e re  ready, A c  i<iM. behind the
dii, a iiS hurae, » tnd lv tduall*c4  p lan  t>£ in s tru c tio n  
in  tin n o tk n , in  Adjusting Reading rrosmos to Xadivlduals,* 
Suppleœentary Kduc&tica aoncgrapha, Ko* 52, 1941 (u n iv e rs ity  
o f Chicago P re s s ) , @0.55.
10
*â«laiarlaf« w tW d  i»  «ot* ohllOMm « lU  sueeM 4 a% 
th#  teA : «tMm $b#y wr# e l ^ .
Ih  1031# «aâ a»#hWm# th#
*###lt# «a inr#stlga«i#B is «hioh it ma îomô tb&t 
f«ilo##« tu fwatng tmme tl ta î  stmâ» ohtlhxwn i&
#iBB#h#, I l i ia o i#  «0 to  # m m tal #g# #f e t*
«ad «  h a lf  y####, oad o ftox  th a t  po in t «Inoat awyymn# 
pa###6,^ This TinOing hua fsoqusntly  b#sn o ito d  as 
iW ie a tin g  tM t  a  aoo ta l ago of s ix  and a h a lf  y«ar#
1# n«e«s#axy in  oxdox to  lo a m  to  xo&d* aoao sebool», 
tham fom » have ad<%A#d th e  polioy of postponing th e  
f iv s t  lessons in  yoading tm t i l  tb# oh ildym  have a 
m ental ago of s ix  and a  h a lf  year#*
St may h# axgned, hovovev, th a t * o x # e t t  and vasb* 
hanM*s m s o lts  shoe only what asgr bappm vudov (mo 
pvogmm o f in s tm o tim *  The s tw ^  does net t e l l  hoe the 
y o su lts  m i# t  vaxy aoooydi%% to  th e  d if f te u l ty  o f th# 
m a te ria ls  ns#d, the  methods o f  teaohiag employed# and 
th#  pdssiag standards in  fosoe*
r n ^ M  M  m  s È m u m l  m m â> foming
teeh h iq u o  may h# deseribod as# *nero Î owe# i ^ d y  o r 
mot,* St i s  ta k m  fo r  granted  th a t  a l l  e h l ld rs s  should 
read  in  th#  f i r s t  grmA», th#  idea i s  th a t most oh ild rsn
’ '^hahel vogel h o m h e tt and O arlston igashhums# •then 
Should C hildren Se®tn to  Head!* Mlmmt&nr aehool Jo u rn a l. 
XXH|43S-S03, liaroh 31# 1931.
IX
tm  W m  to ffftO If  the r lf ht epgameoh Ie ande »- mt the 
toeeho» le elewHr emeegh, Oaekllii ie imeietmt that 
oeedie# felltore Is the fleet pnufte ess he Iwcgely Almls- 
Stef thsoegh the «me of e# e# ele t*  teeohisg aethede.®
The exeet method*, hotraewr, eee net omtUoed*
TM geeeeel Ideal le that losmlag to teed eaa he 
*#eteetely related to the  methode asd m aterial#  of Isetrue- 
tlm, foe eg*.
W Waptlsg the mater l«üW end method# to the seed# 
of the ease, Qatee d*rn«m#tmted that ohildrw of mental 
age of Itve earn he tanght to Who th#^ firet etw# Is 
reading* Bat Qatm ee# thie of hie etndy, ttot «althou^ 
the data e#@m to IMloate that It Ie ptmelWle to organlee 
matenale and method# to teeob #lldrm to read at a 
«estai age of fire or hl#er, the date doe# not Imply Is 
any any that it la deelrahle to do eo,** telther do the 
data Imdloate that the ehlldren should not he teeght.
Two «tteetl<me arise with referenoe to the shore 
roeult#; I# the effort worth Itt Are the results pe»> 
«aamtt Amey and Agnew oomWted am Inrostlgatiom whIWi
^ îîo ^m ^ t, Dmklln, •The prerentim of f&ilure In the Wrst or&ae heading hy mease of Adjusted instruetlm,*
m m ss*  s s p s M s s g m w M m & M M f e i a »  no- eoa.
flieÿ yc*kl îâacSeH* co llogein^  1941),l ia  pp.
Ârthur I* (httes, "The heoest»ry mental Age of
xxxm*
u
b«uw «n «NI fm n  o«»»«ion« TW »lo«r«r jm il»  took om t- 
NbeWmgly aoy* o t $W $e#@he**e ttæe @M Md I««a m hivn»  
«MO* $0 Ëbo# A* 1$ &a tbe mû» 8@me oS tb@ «low«9f p«tpU« 
In itMwy «od a*?v»»»s * w #  mouiveâ ttm  oi* to  ton timm  
M  ansb «MOltw ttai» %o # w  & mwtb in s«a<itBg in ih# 
fi*#$ gmk* OM tim  did io #in a «ranlb ta the tütixû
Sba of pommmaoo o t tM  gniao aobiovod
tlurougb •poêlai offooto to toaoh iNaaWro obUdrea $o 
toad ha# boon latgaly m^looted* #o noik. of Koiatot, 
hotovot, i# dlt#o$ly to the point# His teeults iadtoato 
that it is vet? nalikoly that anything is #inod in tb# 
long xna froa ptasatato attests to tsaoh ohildtm to 
reodt Ho followed the ptogtoss made in toodtog by thtoo 
groups of obildxim who «ere mainly five yeat* old. Tb* 
galas made oeomod to look pexmaonee and tended to 
disewoot dating the stoamet ysoattee betvooa grad*# on# 
sad t#o. tbo ebildtOB had forgotten so mob that whoa 
they tetaraod to s#ool they wore for tb# met part far 
from rmdy for tbo eoooW gmAi. They did not sabsoqomtly 
roooror their losew, but %mô@& to renaia behind by about 
as BHMdk a# «MV eore at the begianing of the #oowd grodo*^
%#*&tt Bossy m& Kate Agnee. "Period# of iookoniag
B S M S  S E t e »  XIVI183-
f# Koistor, "Reading skills Aoquired by fira»
î » ® * ?  * u d r « i , "  m m  m sssl»  n .tm t-m »
u
%»»# 9m  W  Intarpwted to moan that it might
havo horn bottom to malt in ̂  first pisoo until tbo 
obilorom «0*9 olAom bofomo intmoéuoing tbom to mowing.
XI. UfEMTOM m  8ÎMIUR STOPIES
mtuzltf.. A âlattaet mlatlonobip does oxist botwsoa road, 
ing «c^otoaunt and mwtol •tatus, Morpbott and eaobbumm# 
«090 not tbo first or t&e last to Wvoeato m minimum montai 
ago for iNWimning msoâing.̂  ̂ în o #tu# of tbo oausao of 
noD»oxNM)ti(»t in tbs first gmds sobools in ws Angola# 
and Usa Di#g@, *«wu@%llo roported th a t  tbo obi of fsot«r 
«9# inraffioiwit montml raWrity fo* Imrnimg to rrad.̂  ̂
Rnyboaid also found that mratal imraturltf mas #s obiaf 
oaatto of imn»promotioa in tbo first grade* M#iil# ratsring 
tbo first grad* mitb a mental ago of sorsnty-sir mratbs. 
boeovor» «ore almost almaye promoted.̂ * A study by iboason 
roroalod that obildrsn mitb mental ago# of at least six 
bofors r#adi% inetruetion was begun liked rradicg bettor
Vogel Morpbett end asrletra mebburne, loo.
m .
C a t h e r i n e  L. boiaw gblin, f i r s t  prade Headinaet 
and fotardatlcn (Los Angeles* %* Roee&rob ommlttes of the 
California' kinuergarteâ Priffiary' Assoolation. 1828), 38 pp.
Raybold. R̂eading Kssdlsese in Cbildrra
101.
u
and tmA» f u t* *  tima youBg<«
m  m ssi S i m  wémÊ& ï& i  s m  m m m -
gSSj|. Kiag «ought tho &o«*«r« io  %W foiXosiag {uostiotui!
X» lie* aœ« tW aoW»v««ant oX mpll» »ho «at«« ù»êê î tM v  la taxa# of ohxwologioaï «go o*»m««
« Ith  tW t o f ohlldxoQ «ho oatax oraâe I «ppxo«lm&tAy 
•Ig b t ooatha la te x  (eehiovoneot to  he æeaaureâ «m the 
toeais o f pexfoxwno# a t  the mù of the s ix th  gxada}!
2« So youngsx eatxwhta tend to ha retained moxa 
oftee Wwm eWex mtmntat
3 , Axe hcqra mere fxeqw m tly re ta in ed  than  g i r l a t
*« Bee doer, i,he average d a lly  attendaao# fo r  the 
youBger en tra n ts  ootspare e l th  th a t of the  o ld e r en tran t#
5 . Are th e re  mere "problem ohlldrea* among younger 
than among o ld e r en tran te?
the study Ind lea ted  th a t  having a tta in e d  a fee  
a d d itio n a l month# o f ohronolegieal age a t  th e  beglm ing  o f 
grad* one la  an im portant fmotor in  a  child*# a b i l i ty  to  
meet lapoeed re a tr le t lo n a  and tensions th a t th e  school 
aeeeasarlXy p re a w te . In  aaeaerlog th e  prevloualy out­
l in e d  queetlona, King auggeet# t i n t  the  fo llov ing  om be 
eapeetedi
1* Tomg emtrm&ta v l l l  have d if f ic u lty  atU lnliH s 
up to  grade l e w !  In aoadealo s t i l l s  and a la rg e  
portion  o f them may f a l l  f a r  below  grade le v e l s tan ­
dards» Older en tran te  a re  mt« l ik e ly  to  achieve up 
to  and beyond grade l e r e i  atendarda.
a* A larger number of poumger entrants «111 have 
to repeat a grade.
”*~~~~T3S«KBKrtlayd Tbcmaon, "Big Oaiaa from ^oatpooed 
Beading,* iasmiik 9Ê o xnuuM fi,  October, 1934.
1 9
» .  M O M  W y #  g l A #  » & l l  r e p m t  a
4, AVfldMg* (iolly fttteodtoao* « i l l  h» lovex saong 
yemsMf MttVRaf*.
6» Yew%w m tw m i# turn l ik e ly  td  «he« m s9 
iadieftli<me_of poor p e tw m l bM soo ia l adjustment 
to  «ieOctol.lv
m . 4l.ffey#wm.% M  aS&teB2SBS*  ̂ l̂̂ rly eonsi». 
toot finding lA the eiemmtwry proden is that gltle are 
Oette* than Ooys on tbs stamge to ysadi^ oompr#msi@a, 
vooabOlayy, m& baslo language skills. %tbout being 
eetuelly «sate of it, oeboole «4th «:. polioy of gzado 
failure retsin hay» in gyadas oftonss than girls, so tb&t 
tbs avoyags hay requirsé îsm  thrao to six months Itmgev 
to oomplote the ggadss of un slaamtary soIiogI.
Aldss. Sulllim a and D urroll raads «. sWdy o f a group 
o f S.̂ OOO obilhzen froa  grades two through six* In th is  
s tu d y . 18.6 per o m t of tb s  hoys »ero ole soi f le d  as 
re ta rded  in  read ing , as oospirod with 8 ,8  m t  cen t of the 
g l r l s ,^ ^  In & study of the  100 poorest readers la  a 
la rg e  populaticm of elomsutary sobool puj^ils. Witty mû 
Kopel found th a t  86 were boys aM  34 g i r l s , 1®
lb s  f a s t  t i » t  bays tend to  bo slower thm g i r l s
' " ........ ^ în « »  "b. King. »Sff««t of Age m trano# In to  drade I
0»<ai A*hi#«ss#nt in  m m m ta ry  sobool.** m w w tary , soliool 
jo a r a s l .  M l : 3 3 1 ^ .  February, 1955. *
^^Olsrs, L. Aldm, Helen 8 , S u lltvan  and ro m ld  D. 
D u rrs l l ,  "fbe fjpsqueitoy of Special Reading î’i a s b l l l t i e s ,*  Kdwcstim. 11ÎÏI3JW®, septesdMir, 1941,
■*%sal A. s i t t y  and î.'savtd Xopetl, "Hoterophorta sad
r«^>wKw..
%»
la aO.1 the Imngmgo lusotloos «uggssts tb&t sam* s9a»ral 
faotor llk* g?c*tb I# ftt vosric f&vorlnit tbe gifla* m û  
tb&t it la net a mat ta* oî apaolfle Iw^uage rnitltlaa.
Many of tb@ (Siffeaeaeoe raportoü WtK@@n buye &a6 gifla 
ma# In one ecasa pmAmbly not aw âlffaacæeaa Wt aatualty 
âiffaxaaoea. &ga fox @ga* tba gials ragul&fly axeaeO tba 
boya la al#t eut of tw ooapaaisoaa* «beaa fiv# out of 
%m «aulâ be the raault of ohano#.̂ ®
Tba ûiSt»x&oam than batwaan amdl#% aohiavaaant 
of the eaaee in gmüa one* mataly aubatontiataa the impww 
tfiMctae of ̂ ootb or ago 1» reMIng m bxm m m t.
•lllajta o« Oleoa and Ryron o. isugbae* loo, a lt.
cKkrrm in
?RCOEmiR£ A5I5 ?RK8EK?AnOS OF BATA 
I, OHROBOLCBtCAB AQ® AS SEBATKB TO SCHOOL ACHISTCMFRT
Th# 4#t» With to the scholastio sohtoTsment
of the 037 ftxet # W e  etWeot* groweO aooovâing to aonth 
of hirth we preemted I» Figure I» page 18, The 
eoholeetlo aohieveeeot e&e reprseeated by the Stanford 
Aobieveaeat Test eooree ehioh mere soeled on the eertioel 
exle from 1,3 to 3.4 grade lerele. The ŝ e of bi înning 
etwiente» &e of septWber 1, 19S4, see plotted on the 
herlaontal ezle» ranging from six years nine monthe (6-9) 
for KorW>er, 1953» to five yenre, ten mmthe (5-10) for 
September, 1954. For example, the fourth her graph from 
the left ehove the eohievemrnit of the students elth 
F̂ Aruezy birthdeye who had a ohxonologioal age of six 
years six months (6-6) at sobool entmnoe. indicated 
by the vide dart boriaontal line on this bar graph, the 
average aobievement for this group Is 3,04 grade levels. 
This is below the Missoula median of 2.14, as indicated 
the dotted line, but above the national norm of 1.85 as 
indleated by the solid line. This bnx graph shows the 
performanoe for the middle fifty per cent of the thirty- 
































Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
Month of Birth July Aug. Sept. Oct.
5-11 5-106^8 6-7 6-6 6-5 6-4 6-3 6-2 6-1 6-0Age of Beginning Students as Sept. 1, 1954
FIGURE 1
STANFORD ACHIEVEMENT AVERAGE BATTERY SCORES 







































A OQMPARIGON O T  AOHIEVZMENT 800RB8 
FOE TOTAL « 0 0 ? ,  GIEL3# GEOOF, BOTS* GEOO?
n
iKqr** (COOP «Nf Stô fbe m#aim g*ad# l#v«l fear
tlia total grww «P «87 otoMlontt (##@ tav on th#
loft) oa# 3*14; tbo Bodiaa gwido lovel fear tho boys' 
gfon# («## tb« bar #*pb at tbs right) «&• 3*08, ahilo 
that «i th« girlo* group (a»« oomtor Wr gtaî } «as 
8«3 grad# lovela. fh# mioalo fifty par oaat gra# Xsvol 
aooros for tho girls' grot# xaagsd from 1.3 to 3.38; for 
ths bays* group #o rang* «as 1.7 to 2.45 graOo lorals,
Tho tssBty-flfth psroantllo grads lavsl soar# for tbs 
girls* gro»%» {iadioatad by ths bottom of ths bar gragA)
«boss aa aahisvsmsat that is approximatsly two aemths 
highar than that of ths mala group f whilo the searanty-fifth 
poresatil# grads iswsl soars for ths girls' group (tadtoa* 
tad by the tap of ths bar graph) depiots a mpsrlority of 
psrfoxmsaos of five months ov«r that of the boys.
figure 8» page 32, reproseats a more detailed 
break-down of figure 1, page 18, by ehowiog the aversge 
battery aobieveseat fwr eaob sex of eaeh age group, ibis 
figure shows that #e ratio of the number of girls' 
grow# «hi# have a modi on aohievemsot above the Missoula 
median, 3.14, as oompered to those below is two to one. Per 
the boys' group this ratio is one to #e. is previously 
stated about figure 1, p#gge 18, with reapeot to the six 
young groups, the mtie of the number of groups that en. 
oesdsd #e Missoula median, as eompared to those who were
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Mhlw&mg hélm  natlns&l nom, mâ also thon# 
BOltiavlng tMXcmr the ii««oula ammg*. Some intamating 
obMvmtina» mur b# «ad» ttm  tüiia iad*% «Hmnaming tha 
pvMWtloa jpoXiey In aohoeX &i»tnst 1. t% m y b« notad 
tbftt o t tba g»aos> wh«x#« mœtaX sgos vox« mpproximtaly 
9ix%y-*tiv9 mmVh» mâ lacs, 100 m t oant «am mtalasd 
la tba ftvat gmda, OS par aant aahlaved balaa tha 
national aom, wd 100 par oant aahlaaad halo# tha 
Miaaoula aaamga. fba ftva par «aot «ha aohlevaâ a graâa 
laval aaora above tho national nom «are rotaloaâ In 
grade one* %a foUoaing reasons may be aâvanoad to ex» 
plain this retantiffli, namely, the look of validity of the 
aohisvasant test sooras, the dieorepanoy Wt«aw tho 
teaoher*» astlmata of a ohild'e per fomaaos and the 
parfoveeaea indloated by the teat raaalts, and the 
taaobar varlaMa in the promotion poliey* At the t<w of 
the namtal age lodes, at *W7* moathe, yignra 4 shews 
that 8*3 par sent at the population of 4S7, that is 
thirty-eight, «ara retained In the first grade; twenty- 
four pa* emt aahiavad bale# the national non», and 
toxty^tm x par oant aahiavad hedLow the Missoula avaraga. 
It is iotaraating to note the data on rigura 4 that 
pertains to the iproup whoa# mental ages are &>ll and 
&sas$ Of this granp w  «bleb the mental age is aavamty- 











ps Per cent achieving below the Missoula average
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P* Per cent achieving below the national norm ' I
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CLASSinCATICg o r457 SSIABR C£S STW)I»T8 I I  HESTAL AOS OHOOFS AîiO TKS CCKFAMniE 
CXSmiBOTIOI OF TBS6E STOOSBIS ACCOROXBQ Î0  tm StIlBSR Of FAILOHES, THE 
StUMB sacw  THS SATI05AÎ, SOM, ABO THS KU3BER œtOC TIZ KIS0CULA 
ATSmm# AID THS COPÜSSFOHOraî FSSCESTMIISI Of EACH
MataX age In MDtte Stmdmate retained per cent mm*»
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ond tabl9 tX abmw poromt%#
figwreui f«« $W#e wWaed, tbosa aoMevtog Isolas tho 
ncLtionol nom, and thooo aolslevlng bolost tho 'üsaqula 
bTorago 0X0 at tho lOMOX ond of tho montai istor?ala«
OR&Pmi ÏT 
SUUaAFCr ASO RSOCmĤ DATIOHS
I. mssAm
flgw# 1# past 18# tbavtd tba xtlttiaotblp 
bttMMB wAltttmat# la tba HittetOa tltaaataxjr tthtol 
fl*t$ gntft prasnui# #a8 aatuorllp aa aaaaaxtd %y 
obaoBoXagleal age. The older tlx aealha grewp wbMt 
bltlbday# ttrt in tiw amiha frea HoTtnbt» to April 
tad ritMMM ehromolagloal age ranged f ran S»8 to 8»4 at 
at bool «atraaoe# bad aa average talelllgmioe qoolleot 
ot 109 and a aedlan aobleveaant More of 3.83. 3be 
ymmga* aix noalbe grew eboee blrlbdmya mere In the 
maatbe from Bay to oototoer and «boat obroaologloal age 
ranged from CkS to g»lO, bad a higher average intelll.. 
genoe wetient of 113 and yet lomer average aidaievenent 
aoffive of a«07.
Figure S# page 80# ahone the oonparative aAieve- 
aeat beteeaa aooree of the hoye* group (8 » 843} and the 
glrle* grew (8 • % 8) at mall am the aohievanent for 
the toW  group Cl # 487}, The average Intelligente 
guetleat for the total group ana 110. The Mlaeoula 
average eehlevament aeore mw 3.14 aa oonpared to the 
natlaeal nram of 1.88, The glrle* average Intelligent#
33
quotimt «aa 110, anâ tha uaâlan aohiavaimt asoxa 3.2. 
7Ua tK̂ a* «w&mga Intalllgonoa quotient %q aïoo 110, 
y@t tîjo avengo aohiareawt oooxq «ae lovas, &t 2.08.
Ulth z*#paot ta t!io above avasuga 2. Ci», it la tntasoe- 
ttog to not# the follwlng atotaaont quoted by Oronbaoki
100 aquolfl the avesmga I. %. in unsoleotdd D̂ xalatiao (thwNr#tloalT) 104 equal# tb# minimum %» %. foe Btttlafeotosy (that L# avosag#) v̂ wk to tb# high ##boel «oaâanio outsleuluat and 107 _ equal# tb# sMaa I. q* #f bi# eohool amnlose.i
flguro 3, page 22, abova the aveneg* Wttesy 
mobl«vam«Bt for eaob men for eaOb ego group. A@ bcqre* 
averse# «obievammt for 3.08 ompare# with t<i# atdiievo» 
memt of tb# younger eix montb# group of puplla »blob 
#ae 2.0? grade levela. %@ girls' average aoblavememt 
2,2 ecepares witb that of tbo older #ls month# group, 
whioh «a# 2.92 grad# level#* TM differenoa# then be* 
teeem #ebolm#ti# anhievement of th# «exe# in grad# one 
i# mRmrent,
fable X, page 34, above the relationahip between 
aflbievonent in the meeoula elementary eohool first grade 
program 1684*66 end maturity ae measured by aimtal age. 
nth the ohromologioal age remaiaiog oonetaat and the 
mental ego inoreaeimg, the median grade level of aobieve* 
memt inoreneed, the p w  oent aohieving beloe the Mioeouln
festJL f&Ble 18*
^cronWok, tee J., Essentials of Pcyoholopsic&l 
, (Sew Torkt larper'aoa 'Bro%erô  1340), p.""Ï24,
39
w w # # #  a a â  $h# n a t io n a l  n a m  âeonw aaâ*
rSgttta 4« png# a#, A o w  tba lo» levai of aobolae- 
tio Work aooon̂ liabaâ ty tbe group «boaa mental ago «aa 
laaa tban 8-0 at aohool antranoe. flfty-nlno por œnt 
or roughly aix ont of t«a «are retained in grade one; 
eewmty-flwe per oent or three out of four aohieved 
hole* the national nom; elghtŷ foor per oent or el^t 
out of ten aohieved haloe th« Mieseole average* it la 
pertinent to mote here that a eigaifioaat portion in 
thle group «ere tboee «hoee Mrthdaya «ere in mptenher 
and ootoher #oea latelllganoe quotiente are 100 end 
lees*
Table II, page ihiom» epeoifloally how eaWi 
mental age group perfanaed in the grade one program*
For the atudente in the "70*71" Intenretl, forty*two 
per oent were reined; flfty*elgbt per oent oohiovod 
below the national norm and eewmty-four per omt below 
the Hieaoula overage* For %e "@@#09* intervRl, thirty* 
eight per owit were retained; elrty-aino per oont 
aohieved below the national mom end eighty-four nor 
oent below the wieooula avemgo* For the "0&-67" interval 
eixty per oent wre retained; eighty par osot aohieved 
below the national norm; 100 per o«at were below the 
Mlaeoula average* la the laet interval "5S-85", loo per 
oent were retained ; eighty per oent aohieved below the
u
mem; md 100 per oaet failed to achieve the 
■isaettl» mwezms**
II. HKCOM‘?atîîATIC»S
It la evident fxon this study that a good nuiAev 
of ehlldren are entering the dehool Diatziot l fizat 
gmde eith inauffloient aeholaatlo ability to perfom 
adequately in the fleet gmde pzogvaa. a slgnlfioant 
numhez of this groop afo those who have la te  hirthdaye, 
hut who see not zequizsd to be tested for ontronoe. It 
seeno tmjuat to pomlt these obiidrea, partloularly 
those who are not yet six at tho time of eohool sntznooe 
and who tun» average or lower in soholaetio ability, to 
be allowed to mtmt. Uuoh pupils are not mature enou^ 
to hofWle the prosoxibed first ̂ a4e pxogxua; end, 
thio study iudioatsd, they are oempotiog with u uoxo 
soholastioally matuxo group.
The law in uontona por&itu u ehiXd to stext eohool 
at six years of age, yet ho dosa net .huva to etaxt until 
he ih eight yê xs of age. rhia means that at toe time 
of aohool @itxaaoe a oaheol board oan reject a child who 
is leas than six. fborefore, it is roooamonded that at 
least all this group of children bo tasted, fhia xould 
make the entmnoe date depteubex t.>e first, and would
3S
irsquliQ all thaw «bow birthday* are In September, c«tob«r 
and Sovember to bo to*t*d$
It i* reoocsmeodod that a elailar follow-up 
b# dOM ov«r a longer poblod, for example, a period of 
three y#**#« fhl* would by-p&ec the difficulty avldonood 
tb tblo elmây using the Stanford Form s Aohleremeat
Teat at tho «rod of tho first gmdc program.
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